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WISDOM OF BALZAC.

H Generous people make bad business

W A man should hnd all women in hi.

B Suspect the vemcn M10 talks of her

B virtue.

I Debts aie the silent 1 armors of

m experience.

I Woman lives by suntiment wMicrc

a man lives by action.

I "As ypu please" is the. wife's first

I word of indifTcrencc.

I Money matters can always be set- -

In lied, but feelings arc pitiless.
L There arc but few moral wounds
.1' that solitude docs not cure.

A hobby is the medium between a

passion and a monomania.

A man is strong when he admits to

himself his own weakness.

There is nothing like the exercise

I of power for teaching you politics.

There are some men who arc al-

ways polite they have gloved souls.

Love, after giving more than it has,

ends by giving more than it receives.

In the medical profession a car-

riage is often more essential than

The old critic is always kind and

considerate; the young critic is im-

placable.

Women are apt to sec chiefly the

defects of a man of, talent and the

merits of a fool.

He who docs not bestride success

and grasp it firmly by the mane iets
' fortune escape.
( When a rascal is loved by an hon- -

est woman she cither becomes crimi- -

nal or he an honest man.

Next to the pleasure of admiring

the woman we love is that of seeing

her admired by others.

God himself was discovered by the

only woman he had to govern and

whom he had taken pains to make.

No man has yet been able to dis-- I

cover the means of giving friendly

pdvicc to a woman not even to Ins

own wife.

It is natural to destroy what we

cannot possess, to deny what we. can-

not understand and insult what wc

envy.
I have spent my life in seeing peo-

ple die, not of their ailments but of

that great and incurable disease, the

want 61 money.

Remember this. Another's sin
doesn't lessen your gilt.

Jf this is our only place of being,
then every life ends incomplete.

He whose life is clean has nothing
to fear either in this world or the
next.

Never jump, of your 6,wn accord,
unless you can sec wlnuc you arc
going to land.

Do not flatter yourself that because
you can hide your dishonesty, that
therefore you arc honesty

? J Young man: -- You cannot fogged to
Jldsc your soul just because a corpora- -

tion hasn't any soul. ,m M

Yes, the tomb may be dark, but it H
isn't half as dark as some of the re- - H
cords which it hides. H

I 5 Reasons Why Tourists I ' I
I are the Logical Cars for Coast Buyers I W II I 1 M

1 Built for Conditions on the Pacific Coast are entirely different from J Jt HI Coast Conditions conditions in the East, where Eastern cars are made. Tour-- I HI ists are made specifically for coast use by men who know I H
coast conditions. I MU

I 2 Guaranteed by Every Tourist is covered by the broadest possible guarantee If UI Homo Factory y a factory right here at your home, within your personal "mf H

3 Now Parts Any new Tourist part can be easily secured right here at the

I Easily Secured Tourist factory without the inconvenient delay and expense H
of sending two or three thousand miles for it. I H

4 No National Tourist's territory is compact. Tourists are made for this coast and H
I Advertising tn's coast onv ana therefore have no national advertising for I H

which you pay your pro rata part when you buy an Eastern car. . H
I 5 Low Freight The freight rates we pay are on raw materials only which are far H
I Rates 'ess tnan Eastern makers must pay on their finished cars. You Isave the difference a big difference when you buy a Tourist. M . H
I TUB TOURIST LINE FOR 1909 'III Typo "O" 24 II. P. Roaditer, $1300. Typo "iP'made In lire tylei, 40 jo 50 D. H,P, Roaditer.

H Type "UM 24 II. P. Touring Car, $1300. 5 and Touring can, from $5250 $2750.I Type "G" 0 B. II. P. Touring Car, $1650. ';, I 'IH l)B l.UXE CATALOG ON REQUEST

I AiifA 7Vlir1p Cr Factory and General Offices ' I IiLULU V C1JULCJ.C VU. Tenth and Main Sts. Los Angeles

I J. S. Bransford, Agent, salt Lake city, Utah I I

1 WlLcARRY EVERYTHING IN THE ELECTRICAL LINE. WRITE US FOR Q I I f If I ET JL RONS SALT LAKE CITYy- - I
1 ,, ANYTHING YOU WANT DWJOiXI.E- - OC WVI1W UTAH. i 1 U


